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( ; v uneMm Cagers SpM Dtills' fof British Columbia Thunderbirds inPilots Crush 'BirdM. the second of a two - game x4 '

hibition series tonight and drub-- j

bed the Birds 81-4- 0. Last night!
the Pilots downed UBC 5-- 52. ' j (
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Out Coonfeireinibe Aifl-S- ar Climb
VANCOUVER, B. C, The fast-movi- ng

Portland University Pilots
caught up with the University of

Tho Sign of the Sotting Sun la
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lus, junior letterman, at for-
wards; Fred Rosch. ' transfer
from Phoenix, - Arts. Junior col-
lege, at center; and Jimmy Cat-ter- all

and Frankle Roelaavdt.
both lettermen, at guards. These
three teams are not necessarily
In order, but have been need in
similar succession in workouts
'to date.!

The Beavers, after meeting
the Pilots next Wednesday, bead
for Sail Lake City where they
tangle with Utah State Friday
night and with Utah Saturday

Albany Dominates Big Six Our i Symbol of tho Finest
in Lighting.

Junior college, has top billing
at the pivot position. Cliff Cran-dal- l.

all-coa- st star a year ago,
and Letterman Dan Torrey are
being used as running mates at
guard.

Another five finds Ray Sny-

der. feet 4 Inch transfer from
Marin. Calif. Junior college, and
Bill Harper, speedy sophomore,
at forwards. Lea Rlnearson.
first-strin- g center last season,
is working behind Fleming--" with
this group. Dick Ballantyne,
hard --driving junior letterman,
and Tommy Dolman, another
Junior veteran, are handling the
guard chores on this outfit.

Still another quint Is compos-
ed of Harvey Watt, promising
sophomore, and Ward Faldan--

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Nov. 27 -- (Special)- With their
first p re-seas- on contest due
Wednesday, Coach Slats , GUI's
varsity basketeers are working
hard each day In search of a
starting five for the game' In
Portland with the Portland uni-
versity Pilots. As yet, the vet-
eran Orange mentor dees net
have a "flrsf er "second quint,
but has two different units
which coald be used alternately
or through free substitutions.
Holding down the forward
berths on one unit are Glen
Kinney, rangy sophomore, and
Alex Petersen, two-ye- ar letter-ma- n

both of whom are good
shoU. Ed Fleming. C feet 6 inch
transfer from Santa Rosa, Calif.

'Star' Team; io Viks Named
n i.:i.- - i4nmn;nn n,.iisir0a urtth civ fwcitions. dominate thet.maaj uigit a uvui!"" -- w...v-.e. , - -
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and announced Saturday. Second place Bend landed two berths, as did
the Eugene Afcemen. Corvallis speared the other. Neither Salem or
Springfield tallied On the first eleven, but the Vikings placed Jim Rock,

Clabaugii in
. Thorgerson, Russell,

Winbigler Unanimous
PORTLAND, Nov.

and Pacific university led
the Northwest conference field to-

day in landing three players each
on the all - conference football
eleven.

Whitman and College of Idaho
niarpd two olavers each on the

'BETTER IJG1IT FOR BETTER SIGHT
tit N. High, Senator Hotel Bldg. Phone 8-- 1 tit
i Open Until : o'clock Friday Evenings

Fred oprouie ana xua micnaeis un uic setuim u "
Ray Cummings and Paul Jewell on the third. Selections and final

The reddish egret is one of the
most skillful balancers in the
world. He can stand on a swaying
vine even in a strong ,wind.scoring:

Age Wt.Pos.
17 155

. Name
Roy Keck
Jack Parsons

E
E
T Jim Doerfler
T DbUS Hogland .

11 ctsr toam snri TJnfield One.

School
Albany
Eugene
Albany
Bend
Eugene
Albany
Albany

. Albany

. Corvallis

. Albany
Bend

Die sromrose
Bud Brown
Mosher Burrus

195
210
190
160
180
180
170
160
160
192

17
16
17
18
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17
17
17
17

Jim Jenks
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Ray Nordyke .
Charles Keller
Phil GiUis

Conference coaches were unani-
mous in their selection of three
players End Arnold Thorger-
son of Pacific, and Stan Russell
of Pacific and Halfback Tom Win-
bigler, College of Idaho, backs. It
w the second straight year the
trio have won all - conference ho-

nors.
Th coaches nesrzed the three

Second team: Ends. Wayne Johnson. Eugene and Jim Rock. Salem. Tackles.
Bill 01ain.CorYleAlb Guards. Fred Sproule

ana oary tsiocan, uwtmiu. i . j.--- . - -- . - -
VSSn Spring A.by. D?- -1,
Bruce LonDaiia jsenu. imro mi . .....,
Christopher, Albany Tackles. Jerry Wilson. Eugene JjfJJ:umwua uu dui . -- 'wave jucy,
minis. Salem. Backs Don Denning. Bend. Merrill Barber. Eugene, Bob fieins.as strong candidates for the little

all - America eleven on the basis nieoring: GUlLTBnd 45; Heins. Albany 44: Keller. Albany. M; Siegrist
Corvajlhs J7; Graber. Albany 18. (Jewell and Rock. Salem, each 12).of their outstanding play in all

games.
The first team selections (with rnmnm. th onlv recmlar hold

over- - i a ot. Thevotes received) were: enas
Thorgerson, Pacific (10) and Ar-
nold Huntlev. Linfield (7): tackles

all trying fori varsity berths.
The starting five is considered

slightly above . average for prep-ne- rs

in the i height department.
hih - srorinf Pitzer is an everi
six feet and Duvall and Girod are hint for Arrijws!Bob Maggett, Pacific (7) and listed at 5-- 8 and 5-- 10,Center Paulus, a reserve last seaDon Golden, Whitman (5); guaras

Arnold Buckler. Whitman (8) son, is tallest at eet, jl Men

I
and Art Beddoe, Willamette (8);
center CnucK raerson. Wi-
llamette (5); backs Glen Ward
tin nnri Winbieler flOJ College of
Idaho; Russell, Pacific (10) and
Keith Clabaugn, Willamette toj.

The coaches named seven backs for
th econd eleven because of tie ii ii H j

Th second team (with votes receiv if
'

ed):
Ends Rich Gardner. Idaho. (4);

Drew Miller. Whitman (3). But, ladies . , .why huntTackles Bill Kukahiko. Willamette
(5; Warren Schroeder. Linfield (4.

Cuards Bob Sweet. Lewis-Clar- k (6); Arrows?Joe Caldwell, iaano
Center Recce Shaffer. Idaho (4).
Backs John Seely, linfield (4); Roy

Mwia4nv tA anil Ifthn Rurlii7h i 3 1 . mlboth Willamette; Hal EUmeri (it and
Stan Blair (3) both Lewis-Clar- k; Cal-
vin Boyes (3 and John Baxter t).
both Whitman. AHonorable mention: Art Bakke. Pete
Hahn. Lee Meuen. Reuben Baisch and
BUI Prebie of Lewis-dar- k: Ceae Alli-
son, and Bob Douglas. Willamette: Ed--

..- -, Brtmm-- n.nUI Rollins. """ We have all the
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Betker. John Jubb, Vincent Cyphers.
raui fiuiion ana mutu ouauu, wu-tc:

Dimitri Goulebef. Charles Lamb.
Sim GUmore. Bob Green. Bill Hoearth
and Coulaas Reid. U. of British Calm
k... nnnv UkMirun lfshrta Kim ARROWS you wimt!Bud Himnuck, College of Idaho: Bob

cnoneia. urn ami, nij .
Bill Palmquto and Carl Wickham. Lin-
field: Ed McGovern. Don Stvert and Coaashe re mdy fo we

motive has ouleas bear--
Duilt-i-a remote control

Dick Bader. Whitman.

Vikings Wait bright headlight. Tea
is of track, trnasfozmer.
moaawea Z overall.I I. I s Tram

W hava Arrow Shirts, TWs, and rkrrrdkrchls In a wondVfut
variety of patterns and colors to pleas srvary Christmas shopper
In town! And make the Ideal Christmas gift for every man os)
your list.
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With a tentative starting five
now lined up. Salem high's Vik-
ings await their 1948-4- 9 basket-ba- il

season opener next Saturday
night in the SHS gym with the
Roosevelt Rough Riders of Port-
land.

Coach Harold Hauk has named
his probable starting lineup to in-

clude Lettermen Tom Paulus at
center, Keith Farnum at forward
and Bud Duvall at guard and Jay-v-ee

grads Benny Pitzer st the
other forward and Darrel Girod
at tha other ruard snot. With an

Far Junior Sforekeepers

Cssati Itelster
4.29

Precision made replica ofstandard model. 6 compart-
ments. Red enamel finish.

Adding Machine LH

W Your 9 MattefaM

Do lxe Plnno
3.95

A cherished gift Beautiful
bell-lik- e tones. 18 keys num-
bered and lettered
10-K- ey Wood Piano S.9S

other week of practice before
them, however, changes could be
made. Thers are 21 aspirants in

EESSaK

Speaking of
RECORDS

That funny old clown. Bozo, can
do anything. He can go any place

even to the bottom of the sea;
and he can lead Toyland Parades
as no one else can. Bozo is a fea-
tured CaDitol records artist. Hi3
illustrated story recordings are a

For MusiMindtd KtfJi

Zelloplione
X35

Full octave of perfectly tunea
brass tubes. Sturdy. Complete
with strikers.

ZELLOPHCNI

Famous Gilbert Brand

Tool Chest
4.98

He. V4 So

Red metal carrying case with
suitcase catches. Contains 18
useful tools.
No. 7 CABINET

favorite of alL Be, the down is
tops with the pre-sch- ool children,
while his second recording, Boxo,
and his Rocket Ship, has more
meaning to primary youngsters,
Boxo, under the Sea, his latest, ap

I. rTT:TT iARROW SHIRTS wt,;,,,, So fid coforsl Strfpesl
Every one has Arrow's perfect-settin- g collar in all the range
of collar styles that smart men will be wearing In '491 Fabrics
are pr-test- ed to guarantee long Kfel Burtons are anchored
onl Tho fit Is Mitogal AH are trodomorkoa Sanforized won't
shrink 1. $3.65 up.

1

ARROW TIES-f-w mates for Arrow Shirts.
They range aO tho way from conservative foulards fo gay
holiday patterns every one in perfect taste, and a perfect
blotter. 11 so 12 50.

peals to children of most any age.
In this recording, everytime the
water bubbles from under the div-
ing suit, he) wants the page turned.
Good idea for wee tots, who can't
read.

The new story-play- s, Coidilock
has an Adventure and The Three
Pigs appeal especially to paper-do- ll

fans. While the large 12" non-breaka- ble

record relates the story,
the figures with props can be
placed about the play-hous- e. These
will hold Interest for hours and
only $225t

Victor's Rudolph, the Red-Nos- ed

Reindeer is a sweet story. Yes,
he leads Santa's sleigh Christmas
Eve, all because of that red nose.
The Toy and Hobby Shop on
Commercial Street has the Ru-
dolph Game which accompanies
this recording. Santa Claus might
remember this.

Wa could mention so many
favorites The little Engine that
Coald. i Sparky and the Talking
Train, and Peter Church moBse.
but visit our complete children's
department and hear them. Re

Mechanical Toy

Tricky Toxl
Performs many laterestlar
tricks wont run off edge of
or flat surfaoe.

Girt Dolly An Airing

Dell Corrixio
5.3S

Bine leatherette covering,
steel frame, hood with visor.
Rubber tfres, brake, 15Hhigh,
Dol Craetlo. .1.... . .- -

ARROW HANDICERCHIEFS-They-- re th.
size men like to pockef-a- nd come In me gleombg whites
and me coJors and pattern ssea like to wear! 15c up.Jawiplwg Jeep..........
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.u.member, we are open until nine
Friday evenings.
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